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BOX  FOLDER TITLE

1  Notes on Dives and Photographs
   Notes on Dives and Photographs
   Notes on Dives and Photographs
   Dive 239
   Dive 240
   Dive 241
   Dive 242
   Dive 272-276
   Dive 333
   Dive 333 – Slides omitted
   Dive 345
   Dive 347
   Dive 349
   Diving Saucer Films and Reels

2  Populations [Index Cards]
   Populations [Index Cards]
   Populations [Index Cards]
   Populations [Index Cards]
   Populations [Index Cards]
   Populations [Index Cards]
BOX   FOLDER TITLE

2   Patchiness [Index Cards]
    Patchiness [Index Cards]

3   Patchiness [Index Cards]
    Patchiness [Index Cards]
    Patchiness [Index Cards]
    Distribution [Index Cards]
    Cores [Index Cards]
    Cores [Index Cards]

4   Notes [Index Cards]
    Notes [Index Cards]
    Productivity [Index Cards]
    Productivity [Index Cards]
    Zonation [Index Cards]
    Zonation [Index Cards]
    Zonation [Index Cards]

5   Behaviour [Index Cards]
    Behaviour [Index Cards]
    Behaviour [Index Cards]
    Behaviour [Index Cards]
    Pattern [Index Cards]
5  Pattern [Index Cards]
   Pattern [Index Cards]

6  Parasitism [Index Cards]
   Parasitism [Index Cards]
   Parasitism [Index Cards]
   Food Analytical Methods [Index Cards]
   Class Notes [Index Cards]
   Class Notes [Index Cards]
   Class Notes [Index Cards]

7  General Tendency [Index Cards]
   Dispersion [Index Cards]
   Chi Square [Index Cards]
   Binomial [Index Cards]
   Poisson [Index Cards]
   Catagious Distrib. [Index Cards]
   Normal & t [Index Cards]
   Mean Diff. [Index Cards]
   Correlation [Index Cards]
   Anal. Var. [Index Cards]
   Sampling [Index Cards]
   Design [Index Cards]

8  Course [Index Cards]
8  Course [Index Cards]
    Course [Index Cards]
    Course [Index Cards]
    Course [Index Cards]
    Course [Index Cards]
    Course [Index Cards]

9  Kodak, 2x2 inch 35mm mounted slides
    Dive 239
    Dive 240
    Dive 242
    Dive 333
    Dive 349

10 Kodak, 2x2 inch 35mm mounted slides and filmstrips
    Dive 272
    Dive 274
    Dive 276

11 Kodak, 2x2 inch 35mm mounted slides and filmstrips
    Dive 335
    Dive 345

12 Kodak, 2x2 inch 35mm mounted slides and filmstrips; Dive 347
    Small box if 35mm slides, labeled: Dr. Fager Scripps
12 White envelope of film strips, labeled: Separate frames Dive #150

13 35mm film strips: Dive 239

Kodak, 2x2 inch 35mm mounted slides and filmstrips: Dive 241

14 Edward W. Fager on Diving Saucer Dives, November 14-15, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch

R. F. Ford on Diving Saucer Dive, November 16, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel, speed 15/16 ips

Edward W. Fager on Diving Saucer Dive, November 18, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel, speed 15/16 ips

Edward W. Fager on Diving Saucer Dive, December 29, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel, speed 15/16 ips

R. F. Ford on Diving Saucer Dive, December 31, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel, speed 15/16 ips

Diving Saucer Dives 134 and 135, 1964. open reel audiotape, 7 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dives 150 and 151, February 14, 1964. open reel audiotape, 7 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dives 150 and 151, February 14, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 241, November 17, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 272, December 22, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 333, December 22, 1964. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 335, April 6, 1965. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 345, April 17, 1965. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 347, April 20, 1965. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

Diving Saucer Dive 349, April 20, 1965. open reel audiotape, 5 inch reel

15 Dive 134: Diving Saucer, February 3, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 145 & 147: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film
Dives 148, 149, 150, 151: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dive 157: Diving Saucer, 1964. Color 35mm film

Dive 158: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 159, 160, 161: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 162 & 163: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 171, 172, 173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178, 179: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dive B-E: Diving Saucer, February 1964. 35mm film

Dive 347: Diving Saucer, April 20, 1965. Color 35mm film

Dive 349: Diving Saucer, April 22, 1965. color 35mm film

Dive 134: Diving Saucer, February 3, 1964. 35mm film (copy 2 or part 2?)

Dives 152: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dives 155 & 156: Diving Saucer, 1964. 35mm film

Dive 239: Diving Saucer, November 14, 1964, 35mm film, 2 copies, copy 2 on core

Dive 241: Diving Saucer, November 18, 1964. 35mm film, 2 copies, copy 2 on core

Dive 242: Diving Saucer, November 18, 1964. 35mm film, 2 copies, copy 2 on core

Dive 272: Diving Saucer, December 22, 1964. 35mm film, 2 copies, copy 2 on core

Dive 274: Diving Saucer, December 29, 1964. 35mm film on core

Dive 276: Diving Saucer, December 31, 1964. 35mm film on core

Dive 333: Diving Saucer, March 30, 1965. 35mm film

Dive 335: Diving Saucer, April 6, 1965. 35mm film, color

Dive 345: Diving Saucer, April 17, 1965. 35mm film, color
17  Bradner, n.d. 16mm film, color

18  Dives 145, 146, 147, 148, 149: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film
Dives 150 & 151: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film
Dives 240: Diving Saucer, November 16, 1964. 16mm film (includes Dive 239 on November 14?)
Dives 241 & 242: Diving Saucer, November 18, 1964. 16mm film
Dive 272: Diving Saucer, December 22, 1964. 16mm film, 2 copies
Dive 274: Diving Saucer, December 29, 1964. 16mm film, color
Dive 333: Diving Saucer, March 30, 1965. 16mm film, color

19  Dives 152 & 153: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film
Dives 155 & 156: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film, 2 copies
Dive 276: Diving Saucer, December 31, 1964. 16mm film, color. 2 copies
Dive 335, part 1: Diving Saucer, April 6, 1965. 16mm film
Dive 335, part 2: Diving Saucer, April 6, 1965. 16mm film
Dives 345: Diving Saucer, April 17, 1965. 16mm film

20  Soucoupe Ecology, Part 1: Diving Saucer, March 1966. 16mm film, color
Soucoupe Ecology, Part 2: Diving Saucer, March 1966. 16mm film, color
Soucoupe: Diving Saucer, February 1964. 16mm film, color, 2 copies

21  Dives 347 & 349: Diving Saucer, April 20-22, 1965. 16mm film, silent, color
"Roll with Aircraft Unloading": Aircraft Unloading Diving Saucer, n.d. 16mm film on core
Dive 335: Diving Saucer, April 6, 1965. 16mm film on core, silent, color
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22 Dive 345: Diving Saucer, April 17, 1965. 16mm film on core, silent, color,

Dives 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136: Diving Saucer, February 1964. 16mm film on core

Dives 150 & 151: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film on core

Dive 154: Diving Saucer, 1964. 16mm film on core, color

Dives 239 & 240: Diving Saucer, November 14 & 16, 1964. 16mm film on core

Dives 241 & 242: Diving Saucer, November 18, 1964. 16mm film on core

Dive 272: Diving Saucer, December 22, 1964. 16mm film on core, color

Dive 274: Diving Saucer, December 29, 1964. 16mm film on core, color

Dive 333: Diving Saucer, March 30, 1965. 16mm film on core, color